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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
6th .F'ebnwt·y, lY03.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, ltnd
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writin!S, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazelt,. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

N

AppliClttion No. 3S16.-'l'HO~IAS VVILLIAM MESSENGER,
of Quorn, South Australia, Engineer, "Improvements in
Eat· TrUlnpets."-Dated 9th April, 1H02.
Olaims :1. In ear trumpets the COlubiutttioll with 011e or IllOl'e trumpets
having downwardly projecting ear pieces of a framework for sl1pporting'
the sanw adapt-ed to form the crown of :t ha.t ca.p or other head gear.
2, In ear tru111pel s the combillatjon with one or lllore trumpets
havi.ng downwardly projecting ear pieces and provided with open bell~
slUtped mouths arranged to he"r upon the top of the foreherul, of a
frmnewol'k adapted to for111 the crown of a hat cap or other head gea,l'.
3. In ear trumpets the combination with tt, framework adapted to
fornl the crown of a hat cap or other head gear, of two trumpets supported within the same having bell~shapecl open mouths extending
towards the front ill such llmllner that they bear upon the front bones
of the forehead, said tnllnpets extending to the rear portion of the
frmnework thon doubling upon themselves and ha.ving do,\"uwa.rdly pro~
jecting ear pieces, the front portion being llUHle to fit telescopically
upon the rear portion, substantially as descrjbed.
4. In ear trumpets the combinn..tion with a framework adapted to
form the crown of a hat cap 01' other head gear, of one or more trum~
pets having downwilrdly projecting ear pieces nnd eOllllectecl by plates
(such as El having slots (such as ],;1) whereby they may be adjusted as
may be required. substantially as described.
5. In ear trumpets in which one or UlOre trumpets are arranged
within a framework adapted to form the crown of a hat cap or other
head gear, ear pieces (such as D) having downvm.rdly proiecting pieces
(such as Dl) arra.nged upon the underneath side, subst:111tially as
described.
Specification, 6s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 3838.--A.RCHIBALD MERTON WHITE, of
Bolivia,New South Wales, Grazier (assignee of JOSEPH
ArNswoRTH), "Irnp"vvements in Plough Shares."Dated 22nd April, 1902.
Olui-ms:1. A plough share whether its said face be hollowed or otherwise
hu.ving grooves in said face substantially as herein de~cribed and
explained.
2. A plough share whethel' its face be hollowed or otherwise having
a ridge on the land-side formecl by a groove on the face of said share
substantially as herein described and explained.
Specification, 2s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4'()62.-CHARLES VICTOR RI'I'CHIE, of
Victoria Park, Western A.ustralia, Engine Fitter, "A
new self-acting a1ttomat-ic tvine, beer, and vat tiUe1·."Dated 26th September, 1902.
Olairns:1. A cask tilting cradle provided with rocks as aI, counter balance
weights as d, and cask rUllners as c, the whole constrncted and arranged

that the cask j::; ctw::;ed to tilt ill:tB antOlH:l.iie :.uHl l', civrnenl nl:lllller
snbstantially lis aud for the purposes herein set forth awl explained
and as illustrated in the attached drawjngs.
2. A cask tilter as above described. and ClahllCd ill combhlutjon with
a skid as e. elnployed fOl" loading the cradle and having ruuners us e2,
and f1, a.nd which skid also ncts by its roller n. as n contiuuons ret.pl1~
tion wedge during the ti]tillg operation snl)"lu,lltiaHy :1::; and for the
purposes hereiu set £\)l'th and explained and af> iLustratca in the attached.
drawings.
Specific(1tioB, 48. Drawings on a.pplicatioll.

::;0

Application No. 4156.-KARL SC'na;nEI<, Engineer, at
Aussig-on-Elhe, 102 Kranllllel (Anstria), "Improvements in Soap Moultiing JVIachines,"-D"ted 0rcl December,lHO:!.
Cln:illls:1. In a soap moulding machine the com hhmtion of a cooliu,!! ve~sel
and of smooth metal lllonlds mounted therein, the h n ttOll1S of which
are formed of movable plunger::;, substantially ilS described for the
purpose set forth.
2. In a soap moulding machine the coml)inatioll of a colll 'w-ater
container and smooth lllCtal moulds monnte<l therei1), t.he hottoms of
which are formed of movable plungers, substtLlltially as descrihed und
for the purpose set fort.h.
~pecifim1tioll, 4s. tiel. Drawings on npplictdioll.

Application No. 41Sk-JA;lIES HOLDEN BC:AI'J'HWAI'l'fC,
of Gmvler Ho"d, Barll,;ley, Yorkshire, England, "A new
0)' impt'oved free 'lEheel (md ,,·a.riable speed fit'al'in!! /01' 1tSe
in connection with velocipedes, motm' CUt's ant! the li.Jee,
and/or othel' pU1Jloses."-Dated 10th December, 1H02,
Ulaims :1. A lleW or improved free wheel and vUl'iahle speed. gear comprising
a driven part preferably taking the form of it circular plate or tlisc,
furnished with radial slots or Iecm·ses, a dl'id.ng" part which l1la.y take
the form of a cha.in ring', carried agHinst 1. he driven part :111<1 furnished
with an annular groove or channel containing dutch blocks eOl'respon(ling in 11tunber to the radial grooves in the driven part, and ench engag~
iug one of the faid slots or grooves by IneUllS of a lateral pin, stud or
ext.ension; ill combination with means for raising- find lowel'in!.!' the
driviug part against the faee of the driven part, so that it lUa.y he more
or less eccentric thereto; substnntinlly as set forth.
~. A new 0" improved free wheel nlld yariable speed gear, consisting
of a dbc such as 1/ formed jllt.e~Tally with or secured to a hub such as
a1 01' other part or mechanism required to be driven, and formed with
radiol slots or grooves such as a:t, a chain ring such as b, furnished with
an annular channel o:r groove formed with a strengthenint; flange such
as 02 , carried against the face of the plate 01' disc a, and snpporteu on
hall bearings by a, circular dj:3c d, carried on a broad ring d l lllonnted
upon the hub or t.he like a l and furnislted with a broad flam;ed openll1g
d 2 to allow of the disc et and chain ring b sliding up und down a~ainst
the face of the plate 01' disc ft, in conlbination witl1 the mechanism for
raising and lowering the disc d and chain ring b j substantially as
described and !-hown with reference tu the accompanying drJ.whlg"s and
for the purposes specified.
:3. The combination with a free wheel n.lld variable speed gear such
as above c1ajmed of the 11lechanism for raisillg and lowering the chain
ring or driving meluber; substantially as described and shown with
lUore particular reference to Fjgs- 1, 7 anc115 to 17 of the a.ccompanying
drawings.
4. The modified arrangement for rendering the variation in gear
automatic; substantially as described and shown with more particular
reference to Figs. 18 to 20 of the accompanying drawings.
Specification, 8s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4185.-FREDERIC lYlOORE, Lynwood,
Marrickville Road, Marrickville, New South Wales,
Draftsman, "Oil and Grease Separatol'."-IJated 16th
December, 1902.
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